Investment Banking Interview Prep Checklist
CMC Library (Room 2419)

☐ Kellogg Investment Banking Interview Guide

☐ CMS Intern-Net

☐ CMS > CMS Resources (on left menu)
  o Search across all years for any Lazard entries for information on fit and culture

☐ Deal Pipeline
  o League tables, industry analysis, banker profiles
  o Database of auctions, mergers and acquisitions, financings, and bankruptcy

☐ Capital IQ
  o Features data on public and private companies, investment firms, M&A, private equity, and capital transactions, as well as extensive information on people
  o Research most recent Lazard Deals

☐ Thomson Investext
  o Screening & Analysis > Research
  o Analyst reports on Lazard. I was wrong about this version of Thomson having league tables. You should be able to find them easily in The Deal though
  o Wall Street analyst reports from leading research firms and brokerage houses

☐ Investment Banking Research Guide
  o Additional ideas for general IB outlook

☐ Vault Career Guide to Investment Banking
  o General comparison of firms

☐ MediaSite Alumni Panel
  o Helpful tips on interviewing and banking culture